SAP Digital Supplier Network
Implementation Partners

North America

UNITED STATES
- Deloitte
- Celigo
- Premikati
- Accenture
- Dickinson & Associates
- Illumiti
- Nitor
- Savantis
- IBM
- Phoenix Business
- ES2P
- $2integrators
- iTelligence
- Bristlecone
- Apsolut
- Cognitus
- AnswerThink
- Wyndham

CANADA
- Deloitte
- Premikati
- Accenture
- IBM
- OPTIS
- Bristlecone
- Apsolut
- Beyond Technologies
- iTelligence
- AnswerThink
- Cofadech

APJ

AUS. & NZ
- DXC
- Dyflex
- ES2P
- Deloitte

SOUTH EAST ASIA
- Abeam Consulting
- Bristlecone
- Delaware
- Deloitte
- PwC
- vVolve

SOUTH KOREA
- Zen Consulting

JAPAN
- Abeam Consulting
- Accenture
- Cresco e-Solution
- IBM
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## Middle & East Europe

**ACROSS MEE**

- Accenture
- Deloitte
- PwC
- IBM
- BearingPoint
- APSolut
- B4B
- BCS
- Bristlecone
- CNT
- Incospro
- MHP
- LeverX
- Apologic

## EMEA North

**BENELUX**

- Delaware
- APTYS
- PwC
- McCoy
- MySupply

**UK & IRELAND**

- Attune
- Accenture
- Deloitte
- Edenhouse
- ES2P
- EY
- IBM
- iTelligence
- Xoomworks
- APSolut
- Keytree

## EMEA South

**SPAIN**

- Seidor

**LATIN AMERICA**

**BRAZIL**

- Southend IT
- Hirsch Consultoria
- Roff Brasil
- Meta Servicos
- Homine Informatica

**COLOMBIA**

- Vivo Consulting
- Tag Consulting Colombia

**MEXICO**

- Seidor Mexico

**DENMARK**

- MySupply

**FRANCE**

- Ubister
- Delaware
- Acxias

**ACROSS EMEA N**

- Accenture
- Deloitte
- PwC
- IBM
- EY
- BearingPoint
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PERU
- EPI-USE PERU S.A.C.
- Vivo Consulting Peru

Greater China
TAIWAN
- IT Total Services
- SOE Technology
- Systex Corp
- NTT Data Taiwan